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Based in Wettolsheim, not far from Colmar in Alsace, 
Onemile France is made up of 25 passionate employees 
who work every day to offer you the best experience 
possible. 

Choosing a Onemile product means making sure you get 
more than just an object to help you move from place to 
place. Beyond their practicality, our e-scooters, kick 
e-scooters and e-bikes have been designed to move 
you on an emotional level.

Onemile electric vehicles: 
vectors of emotion

We control the entire production chain. Our vehicles 
are thought up, developed and designed in our offices in 
France. They are also manufactured in our own factory, 
100% of the production of which is dedicated to the 
European market. 

We also provide an after-sales service for our entire 
range. Reactive and competent, our team of professionals 
is the undisputed authority you need to guide you from 
the choice of your electric vehicle to its maintenance.

In charge from A to Z

About our company
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Our ambition is to offer a new face to urban travel. Focused 
on user experience, quality and design, we think differently 
about our e-bikes and e-scooters. Onemile’s electric vehicles 
are designed to exacting specifications, while leaving room 
for innovation and creativity.

Onemile electric vehicles
revolutionise urban micromobility
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We are constantly developing our range of electric vehicles 
and, of course, we have not forgotten the most important 
aspect of urban micromobility: practicality. Comfortable, 
compact, easily foldable, powerful, autonomous, fast... our 
vehicles will meet all your needs.

Our way of designing a Onemile electric vehicle is centred on 
the user experience. We take the time to precisely identify 
our customers’ needs and uses in order to reinterpret urban 
mobility with our codes and our distinctive features. 

Make your daily commute a moment of relaxation, where 
you can experience unique sensations. Discover the new 
definition of the word ‘emotion’. 

Practical and innovative electric vehicles

Enjoy a unique experience

Assert yourself, express yourself! Our entire product range 
has this subtle touch of impertinence and uniqueness 
written into our DNA. Your electric vehicle is an extension 
of your personality, of your style. You drive a Onemile and 
nothing else.

Express your personality
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Why does something that is functional have to be ugly? 
Why can’t something beautiful also be practical? At 
Onemile, we have decided not to make a choice between 
an aesthetic product and a good quality product.

Our added value is undoubtedly our design.

This commitment has enabled us to win numerous 
awards, including 1st prize in the Red Dot Design Award 
2017, in the ‘best of the best’ category for our e-scooter, 
Halo City. This recognition of our efforts has made it 
possible to manufacture our vehicles on a large scale 
and to position us as experts in our field. 

A team of award-winning design experts

The perfect combination 
of aesthetics and quality
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E-bikes and Speed Bikes

Kick E-scooters

E-scooters
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Foldable E-bike

NOMAD

Magnesium frame
Rear suspension 
20" wheels
Adjustable handle bar height
Options  : luggage rack, anti-theft saddle collar, carrying bag

Frame:

Magnesium

Max. range:

120km

Hydraulic brakes:

NUTT

 Battery:

486 Wh

Transmission:

SHIMANO

Suspension :

Rear

Electric assist:

Torque sensor

Wheels:

20" x 2,25

Weight:

17,9kg (+4kg battery)

Dimensions (cm):

165x 106-120 x 60,5

Folded dimensions (cm) :

91 x 80 45

Available colours:

NOMAD ticks all the boxes in terms of reliability, performance 
and autonomy.  it is your ideal commuting partner. Jump onboard 
and be ready for a journey full of new emotions.With its moulded 
magnesium frame, NOMAD is lighter than most competitors. 

Ride effortlessly up to 25 km/h, with a max. range up to 120km.

NEW
Pre-order now
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Speed Bike 

SCRAMBLER V

Vintage style
Ultra comfortable
Dynamism
Premium features
Comfortable and secure 
Digital display
Stylish seat

Weight:

35 kg

Range:

30 à 70 km

Power:

850 W

Wheels:

20 x 4"

Drive train:

SHIMANO

Disc brakes:

NUTT hydrauliques

Max load:

125 kg

Suspensions:

Front hydraulic and rear

Battery:

Samsung cells 52V 12,4Ah

Tyres:

KENDA Off-Road

Dimensions:

181 x 73 x 120 cm

Available colours:

Scrambler V, named after the shape of its frame, is easily 
accessible to all sizes. Its front and rear suspension makes it 
a very comfortable vehicle.

Our Speed Bikes have received the EEC ‘moped’ standard. This 
standard allows you to drive legally on public roads up to 45 km/h!*

ROAD APPROVED
EEC Standard

*According to French legislation. Rules and Legislation may varies form countries/regions. 
Use your electric vehicules to local rules and guidelines.
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Speed Bike 

SCRAMBLER S

Biker style
Dynamism
Premium features
Comfortable and secure 
Digital display
Stylish seat 

Weight:

31 kg

Range:

30 à 70 km

Power:

850 W

Wheels:

20 x 4"

Drive train:

SHIMANO

Disc brakes:

NUTT hydrauliques

Max load:

125 kg

Suspensions:

Front hydraulic

Battery:

Samsung cells 52V 12,4Ah

Tyres:

KENDA Off-Road

Dimensions:

175 x 73 x 115 cm

Available colours:

With his frame directly inspired by vintage motocross, Scrambler 
S is effecient, safe and practical. 

Our Speed Bikes have received the EEC ‘moped’ standard. This 
standard allows you to drive legally on public roads up to 45 km/h!*

ROAD APPROVED
EEC Standard

*According to French legislation. Rules and Legislation may varies form countries/regions. 
Use your electric vehicules to local rules and guidelines.
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Kick E-scooter

B12

Available in 3 versions : 
PROXI :  Max. range 22 km, TEKTRO disc brakes.
CLASSIC :  Max. range 31 km, TEKTRO disc brakes.
ROAM :  Max. range 42 km, TEKTRO hydraulic brakes.

Weight:

17,5 kg*

Max. range:

42 km*

Power:

48V 500 W

Wheels:

12"

Battery:

Panasonic cells 625 Wh*

Disc brakes:

TEKTRO

Frame:

Chrome Molybdène 4130

Folded dimensions (cm) :

120 x 55 x 60,5

Waterproofing:

IPX6

Tyres:

Inflatable

Deck :

Wood

Available colours:

We are pround to present the ultimate urban scooter in 
partnership with 8tev. This top-of-the-range proposal stands 
out for its sophisticated design, its premium components and 
the absence of compromise on quality. The result: a scooter 
of excellence in every aspect.

Its special touch? The wide wooden deck inspired by the 
skateboard industry!

NEW
Available now

*Depends on version.
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Kick E-Scooter

MODEL S8

Perfect as your first E-scooter
Removable battery
8.5» inflatable tyres: ultimate comfort
Safe driving:  lighting and reflectors
Possible customisation of certain parts

Weight:

12.5 + 3 (battery) kg 

Range:

30 km

Power:

350 W

Wheels:

8,5"

Removable Battery:

Samsung cells 36V 10,5Ah

Rear brake:

Disc brake

Front brake:

Electromagnetic 

Speed modes:

3

Waterproofing:

IPX5

Tyres:

Inflatable 

Max  load:

100 kg

Available colours:

Onemile offers you a scooter with fun and sophisticated 
engineering and design. Ideal for any user who wants to enjoy 
it in good weather or in rain (IPX5 certified). A hit in its category! 

This scooter is also customisable with interchangeable deck 
fenders in blue, red or yellow.

Customisable elements

REMOVABLE
BATTERY
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E-Scooter

HALO CITY

Weight:

16,5 kg

Range:

35 km

Power:

300 W

Wheels:

10 x 2,125"

Suspension :

In the saddle tube

Disc brakes:

Front and rear

Max load:

110 kg

Battery:

Samsung cells 36V 8.7Ah

Tyres:

Inflatable

Folded dimensions:

104 x 28 x 39 cm

Unfolded dimensions:

107 x 65 x 97 cm

Available colours:

This mini scooter, without any welding, is very sturdy: it has a 
magnesium, carbon fibre and aluminium structure. It is the only 
fitting the«cyclomobile» standard.* According to this status, 
HALO CITY is allowed on bicycle lanes.

This scooter is so compact that it fits easily in the trunk of 
smaller city cars. With its dimensions of 104 x 28 x 39 cm when 
folded, the Halo City can be taken anywhere.

Durability: designed without any welding points
Comfort: suspension in the saddle tube
Optimal compactness: can be folded in 5 seconds
Handling: extremely easy to ride

CYCLOMOBILE
EEC Standard

*According to French legislation. Rules and Legislation may varies form countries/regions. 
Use your electric vehicules to local rules and guidelines.
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E-Scooter

HALO S

Weight:

17 kg

Range:

30 km

Power:

500 W

Wheels:

10 x 2,125"

Suspension:

In the saddle tube

Disc brake:

Front

Max load:

110 kg

Battery:

36V 7.8Ah

Tyres:

Inflatable

Folded dimensions:

102 x 33 x 42 cm

Unfolded dimensions:

102 x 62 x 96 cm

Available colours:

As durable as it is agile: only road approved e-scooter with Halo 
City. This standard allows you to drive it everywhere. *

Just as Halo City, a great care has been put into the product 
conception, materials choice, ergonomy and general design.

Compact : once folded, it follows you everywhere
Handling: extremely easy to ride
Safety : rear disc brake and front drum brake
Comfort : suspension in the saddle tube

ROAD APPROVED
EEC Standard

*According to French legislation. Rules and Legislation may varies form countries/regions. 
Use your electric vehicules to local rules and guidelines.
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Do you want to participate in the Onemile adventure by 
joining our network of resellers and partners?
Don’t wait any longer, contact us! We will be happy to 
answer all your questions.

Contact us:

commercial@avenirmobilites.fr

14 rue des Saules
ZA Les Erlen

68920 WETTOLSHEIM
FRANCE

+33 (0) 368 318 579 

Follow us:
Onemile France @onemilefrance Onemile France






